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marriages.
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TBE port the present erfroimetratioit hr 
turning the recognized government tleltet. 
Meant. Lawson and Tweeddale. ln ‘ 
upper end of the county among the Dan
ish and French population the goveTO^ 
ment is strong and they wiU not swerve

m
GOVERNMENT ISMONCTON CHEERS

SURE OF TRIUMPH.FOR LIBERALISM

m
theQL'INLAN-KANE—At the Church o1 

Assumption, Carleton, Feb. 24th, by Rev. •». 
1 O'Donovan. Jeremiah G. Quinlan, or 
Skagwey (Alaska), and Mary A. Kane, of 
Bay Shore, Carleton.___________________—

(Continued from page 1.)
development and improvements on the 1.1 will ramaitiTioL^^tocuidng.witii money, I the ‘.Scotch colony the government

U. H. Let ne one suppose Shut the haut tion day a. h “ * ticket, but will he voted solid and favor none
had been reached but the improvement* some ration fa. th *** ^ ^ oppoeing ^

end extensions had only just begun. Grand Harbor four'years ago, cast 116 Thie county will return two staunch
Mav Build Locomotives at Moncton. I TOtes for the government ticket and SO | supporters of the present govemmen .

He had hinted in a speech in the house for the opposition, this time ^«PP^

at west was contemplated m improving the tion wrUnotdo the WESTMORLAND COUNTY
-.1 I mteixiokunal system, hut it was more than is received from the various pans MfYLO I Ifiwnut

/ .'■$ tne work of a day or year to construct die county Wednesday WILL DC in unu
Z.-Xtiti works they had in view. He had eng- Frank Todd arrived home W^l M<,n=ton> N. B., Fob. KMopeeud)-- 

I gested die -adoption of & policy of building I and at once took off _ Wednes- Liberal candidates and Liberal workere

y - large locomotive works in connection with enunent ticket Mr Todd ^ been all over the county speak
I. V. It. central system here. Such day evening '-te< the club tf the r>vefmnent ticket's eto-

m the hope, and he saw no reason, when he was given ^T^Uding tion. Friends of the Liberal candidate,
they had shops and targe ma tannery, why I the large numlier uutting claim they stand to gain in Moncton, whle
they Should not construct largo faoo-o- thejooms. He ajlre^d ^’  ̂ 2™ th£ holding their own in ottaer

^ Mr. IttMr referred to the change in sente- the workers and tbtt VarldtC*' -------------------

meut in Ontario regarding the Intercolon-1 ranks of the opposât on 'js I , ...g,.. iii i/iiu/'Q
ml Since they bad learned of the achieve- th* master mind <« former ca ] LIBERALS IN KINGS
menll and the excellent service the road wnl snati-h the expected victory from COUNTY CONFIDENT.

WThfmmi*cr mM^Mgh compliment to | Is in“her counties, the opposition are gueseI> Feb. 26-(Special)-The. opposi*

-, fV,„ -rt-4 They I resorting to disreputable lies and other I ^ candidates' defeat to certain. The
were^he eq-wl to any men on any other I means to gain votes, realiring that tho I government candidates and their friendâ

;1 « nr^e iu rarvmg their best I islands -will voté atmoi-t to a man tor 1 ^ve never had but one opinion as to tha
railway ®”a  ̂J R. „®e standard tile ticket. The latest is to besmirch the rMult and M the campaign progressed the
oî thT best The department had been unusllied reputation of Mr. Byron, who vlctory has become more assured. Every-
wL/rrh* to the nresenc condition largely was forced when much younger to join I wiiePe they have been received ““T
bronght p *4 , I the great exodus from hi-s native home I bounded enthusiasm and the intelligen
by tiie men j, hun- and to the states. He, like many other Retors of Kings county, the banner bub
. i6yJ tLotlnds of (îlhrs more than good Canadians to secure a good position, ter and cheese producing ^
dreds of ^ made I became a naturalized citizen of that coun- I province, have no idea of changing th
under the old regime. Reference w»s made became a nau. other Cana- |Uent representatives for the Sproul
to the increase in the earnings of y. Libera? gov- I combination, wbo are opposed to granting
to *6,000.000 per- e—t prmhmed^ “Canada for the money toward the support of the cheese
In “>e improving of the serv^ and "> ?,™ ^ed to hu native place and butter factories which have so much
creasing of the busmess the city of Monc ^ ^ ^ de<ath rf his benefited the whole community, boti,

ton reaped proportions.. - - reSpcctcd father, Luke Byron, was at once farmer and merchant. the
Weiturn Extension appo.nteil parish court commissioner, pre- I The last gun of *e ca™P"g™.
Western extension. 1 L- L \ , hei^LTne once more a I government aide will be fired at Have-

Tiiere was no reason why the extension vious . Object and will bring lock on Friday night, when Me»i*. Pug»
of the railway talked of in the west Sbouid ^ ^ B^on in the houi ley, Scovil and King mil addm.

not involve connection w th our Inter- I K1 I electors on the wsuea of the day. Ax
colonial. The enormous development wlueh oi Adless to deny the other de- most every pariah in the county wW give
à-as sure to come could not fail to leave I It w , . f hi i irl_ a pc<>- I the government candidates large majon-
Its i,npvcs»on upon the Htercolomal ^^ ^ ^ ^ ties and their return by a much increased
upon no place more strongly than the erty would know that this I vote m certainly assured.

Pierce, from Norfolk: Flora Rogers, and jn vinch his hearers, as citizens, were m I ]d nat effect the intelligent
6'Upernambuco” Feb 25—Ard, barque Carps- I terested. ^ ,, , weet I voters of Charlotte.

Dress. 1 sian from St John's (Nfld). I The progress and P * 1 xir Vroom is also coming in for a
Scbr Wm Jones (Am). Cfti, McLean, from I pe’rth Amboy. Feb 26—Sid, barque Alba- I eou]d not fail to hr ng growtli and advan I ' ’ . j the others on the

n ° B,kln- 'wS "b. T Ard, schr Palmer.from -age to our Ûkno’wn to be strong with the I HiU^oro, Feb. ^(SpeeiaH-Intfca-
Schr Demozelle, 163. Hunter, from New I 5tPJohn. I seiwed by d , h inlater electorate, an endeavor is being made to tions are gree.t.’y in favor of the return

York, J W Smith, coal. „ T I Portland. Feb 26-Ard. slmrs Ottoman,from Provinces. These. said the min , ^ temperanw record. I 0{ Messrs. Osman and Ryan, the Inhere!Coasiwiae Schr Silver y^v-e. M. Mc'I^ean I Llverpool; schr R D Spear, from St John for I „aTe reasons wuhv you should as cit I correspondent on Wednesday I candidates in this county. Yet the party
QUat°ÆSTItttiSS. «rMount Hope, for Norfolk. ,e„, allow "^ing to take ̂  ^y J ̂  X of Mültown, itself to be over confident,.

Sid—Slmrs Klldona, for London; Priest- ,mpair the strength of the Liberal par y. ^ demmciation of Mr. Vroom. Mr. Law- I and candidates and their friends are
laid, from Boston. Pendleton I (Applaud). , requested your correspondent to say I workmg hard and, as polling day draws

Salem, Feb 26-Ard. schr G R Pendleton. AUention wa. next called to the great s?n reqUe j yroom for many * “T Wmes more certain that the
rrstd-Stiire G M "porter, for Calais: Alaska, change that had come over fchc Vears and considers him a staunch, fear- I government standard bearers will b<

^M-Haven. Feb »-8.«. sebra «JTZl*** * *
SSÎ-tf So frKlmrrCfromGW- advent of the làherals to ^ight gentleman and truste DECISION OF

water for Salem. „ „ s I ’»st s'x years, remarking on the gmt ^ eleeted> ^^-ing that in aU COURT DtUblUN Uf
Me’; Sll interest TO THE PRESS.

rrDutchai'sCdt Harbor. R I. Feb 26-Ard and ne^ confidence, stimulated by a" Oonaen-ative, objected to Mr. Vroom . , , -
sailed, sohrs Hope, Haynes, from Providence ing tariff policy of the government- These I aQ lrith the Liberal ticket. I Boston, Feb. 26.—The right of property
ior New York; Jordan L Molt, from Provi- features of the country a .prosperity. - 8 ^ that Charlotte I in news was decided by the full bench of

from Portland for «SaW* » years wil? roturn the supreme court today. Ad^aw,

Newport News; Beaver, from St John for Atinnst Tar ft (hmfe. {our supporters of the government and I hMided down m » case in which pJ
New York. I He discouraged any agitation for a 1 -government colts” being thorough- tiff claimed that ^ ^

change of the tariff, and said when every- ^3*^u canter into Fredericton win- property ngt :m

eS™ïonae. HlL^ottîeve toLuTh- "«° '» fhe __________ roncermug bmkUng c^atiorm-
s» I S.S.M V "«“bLtLTttl GOVERNHEHIT WILL Lï

- S4SSS »- WIN EASILY IN KENT. tS.“. 555TO SS---------
« | ,b'e resources of »n;,da Richibucto, Feb. 26-(8pecini)-Although ,h agree to hold it in strict confidence

In ccuciuMon, Mr Blair sa d i &c Section of the government cand.dB.tes, and for ^ jn their own bneinew, has a
Kinmlv be | here dl .aI , „ wwT'rnd avorine to I Messrs. Barnes. Johnson and Gogam in valuab]e right of property which a court
^simply be I members. Ad that lie inf eTld * ri ,g , thia < „unty is assured, they and their I of ^uity will protect against those aeek-
aïÜri1PT^ d0 WM 10 p01nt °’!t ^ the membcvs of t are energetically working to make ; to obtain it from the owner Without

whether m liberal party and those who desired to * damage.
6» Pn" Perpetuate the present happy conditions v^daV ^.eIung the ennddates heid1 "g

| of things, the danger, and to avoid it, to I eucces-ful meeting at Riehibuv.to
point out to them the danger of ^ XTte cta^d to be one of He-

•»* tbe P’,pstl*e of a,,F of. T |))?rtV stironglidMs. Judging by the feefing
Ottawa, or to weaken roe influence wh ch I ^ Hcberfs dhhtices of sue-

may be used in their befhalf. Less at that poll are slim. On the same
He appealed to the liberals o. ' evening, Jdhn Jlnnline, R. A. Irving and I A ^,«<^,1 piits the query: Bave youand because the coun.-y v?\ ®fpkf u 0there,?on btha'f of the government candi I n0,ticed in any large restaurant at

Libera', to supimrt anil elect tof dsit€a> held a well attended meeting at I OT diimer tme the large number of
gentlemen named by wem » represen I ^ 0n Thui-dhy evening, a I bealrty> v.^rona Old men at the tables;
them at iredeneton. (CheereL ^rII,eeting at Bass River was addressed by men whose ages run from 60 to » yean;

The meeting closed with e ,,p Jdhll ,fttriiinc, H. M. Ferguson and Wm- many „f yhem bald and aU perhaps gray,
Wilfr'd Laurier, Hon. Mr. B L Garter. In these two districts —e ted- I lmt none m them feeble or senile?

liberal candidate». I ing is overwhelmingly in favor of the gov- I x.erhapH the spectacle is so common as
------------------------------------- I eminent. On tile Same day, Mr. Irving I to f^ve escaped your observation or com-

oldest document on linen paper be- I addlvtse,l a meeting at St. Anne Church, I ment, but neverthelese it is an objedt lea- 
longs to the year 1308. The first *taropean the .evening he and the candidate* I which means something.

Îï'pîi te im held another meeting at Buctouche Bay y mil notice what these hearty M
' \ final rally wi 1 be held in Buctouche I eating you will observe that

Friday eventing, when the cand da-tos and I adey ^re not munching bran crackers nor 
Messrs. Carter, Irving and others will ad I ^n^eriy poking their way through a menu 
dree# the electors. I card of new tangled healidh foods; on the

Freon all parts of the county come the I ^jjtrery they seem to prefer a juicy roast 
■most encouraging reports. Mr. Barnes, as I .y- ^eef, a propeiily turned loin of mutton 
the only English candidate, will receive an I and eTen the deadly broiled kbeter is not 
almost unamraous vote throughout the j ^together ignored.
county, and his election and that of hi- I -jhie point of all this is that a vigorous 
colleagues by large ma jorities is a mured. | old age dependsmipon good digestion and

plenty of whol*ome food and not upon 
diet ng and an tdeavor to live upon bran 

crackers.

(Oontiened from page 1.)
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I DE AT Hi»SI H& an9SSi!
>■ 'i 2X4tvon tho 22nd inst..BECK—In this city,

Captain Jainca Beck, aged 71 years, leaving 
a wife, one eon and a daughter to mourn 
their loss. (London (Eng.) and Carlyle 
(Eng.) papers please cdpy).

WATSON—Suddenly, on Sunday at 6 p. HJ-. 
John A., eldest son of A. A. and Agnes r. 
Watson. .

LASKEY—In this city, after a lingering 
illness, Joseph W. Laskey, in his 63rd year, 
leaving a sorrowing wife and four children 
to mourn their sad loss.

(California papers please copy).
McCarthy—Suddenly, on the 23rd inst., 

Jeremiah McCarthy, aged 81 years, a native 
of Kinsale, county Cork (Ireland), leaving 

and three daughters to mourn their

(j
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the
Does it not seem more effective to 
breathe in a remedy, to cure disease of 
the breathing organs, than to take the 
remedy into the stomach ?

Jiitti Ithfc

m one som
]°M0RRISSEY—At 116 Queen street, John 

in hifl 4f.th year, leaving a sadMorrisBcy,
■wife and eight children to mourn the loss 
of a kind and affectionate father. (Boston 
papers please copy). . .

OROAICE—fn this city, on the 23rd inst., 
at tho residence of Dennis O’Neil, GOO Main 
street, Thomas Croake, of Moncton.

MACHUM—In this city, Feto. 24th, John S. 
Machum, in the 4Rh year of Ills age.

SMYT'H—In this city, on Feb. 23, Rebecca 
A. wife of Charles H. Smyth, and daughter 
of Andrew Atcheson, In the 36th year of her

u*

iAiMoid I Established r$jg.
Cures While You Sleep

It cnrelbecaiiTe the air rendered stijpgly 
antiseplfc is carried 
face wire every tjp! 
and c6r*ont 
able to mot'fa ali

f S&oSZ V
âÊ

LTlhc disca«| sur- 
^yring ^ponged 

njrinvalu- 
«children.^j^sÊb

y,
"sowers—At the home of her son, C. W. 

Sowers, near Wallapu, Pacific county, Wash., 
Feb. 7, 1903, Isabella Graham Sowera, relict 
of the late Hanford Sowers, formerly of 
Grand Lake. Queens county, New Bruns
wick, aged 90 years, a native of Dumfries
shire (Scotland).

Queens County Gazette please copy.
McLKOI>—In this city, on Feb. 26th, Angus 

McLeod, leaving two sons and six grand
children.

MADILL—Westmorland Road, I* eb.
beloved wife of William

Fi tment 
with ,)

miles.m to

1 “SCALLOPED faHlNOS.”|
litisWhooping Cygh

Croup
Catarrh, Colds Æh.ppe end Hay Fever

The Vaporir-r a^pl.amp, which should last 
a lifetime, togetMFwith a bcitle of Cresolene, 
$1.50. Extra 5t^Kics of Cresokne 25 cents and 
«0 cents. Writflor descriptive booklet contain
ing highest testimony as to its value.

piseuit 
ray you

Fetjuires 
!y, muslg

other kind of Seal 
tasty—not in that]Salmon, oyster 

that will cook up crisp a 
ma)* have seen.

The excellent butter
Biscuits are made gives theri^just the quality that m 

Scallop.

or ai ;hs

m Christie’s 
a successful

flour and the way in w 26.
Martha J, Madill,
J. Madill, in the 47th year of her age, leaving 
a hudband and five eons and four daughters 
to mourn their sad loss. Her end was peace.iOO varieties., 

■ rocers. A
Over 1 
At air

VATO-CRKSOLEN* IS SOLD BT 
DRUGGISTS KVKRYWHSRJC.123

Vapo-Cresolene Co.SHIP NEWS.'hristks Biscuiti 1651 Notre Dame Street 
Montreal

f80 Fulton Street
New York

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

Tuesday, Feb. 24.
Schr Fred H Gibson, 418, Read, from Ap- 

W Smith, pine and cy OSMAN AND RYANalachicola (Fla), J

TEW cm SILLS 
CHARLOTTE COUHTI Mill

WILL BE ELECTED.WANTED.
Boston,

ïanteâ-An Active Canvasser.
duiiug ïhe present monthLy Write at 
for our .si>ecial terms andZull piirticu- 
Address K. A. H. Morro§, Publisher, 

ruden street, St. John, Ni

Parreboro; 
from Grand Harbor.St. Stephen. Feb. 26-(Special)—XVilliam

on Saturday ex’ennig, diied today.
After the accident the man was taken 

r every local it, to a drug stove and examined, but it was 
introduce ^ ir not considered anything fatal would r 

ards on trees, ftu[t xhe car oftica’s .were in no way to 
iblaine for tiiie accident.

Thursday,. Feb. 26.
Stmr Pretorian, 5910, Johnston, from Liver 

pool, Wm Thomson & Co, mdse and pass.
Schr Clayola, 123, Berry, from New York, 

J W Smith, coal.
Schr I N Parker, 97, Springer, from New 

York, A W Adams, coal.
Cleared.

i Tuesday, Feb 24.
Coastwise—Schr Oronhyatekha, Phinney, 

for Back Bay.

XTED—Reliable men 
•oughout Canada
tacking
along
also dist^Ej 

Commisse 
and expense^ 
Steady emplo 

le men. No exp' 
all particulars. 
London, Ont.

all conspicuous 
tingJFsmall advertising 

oMsalary $60.00 per 
to exceed $2.50 per 

mrÆt to good, honest, 
Tience needful. Write 
The Empire Medicine

Wednesday, Feb. 25. 
Coastwise—Schrs Abena, Black, for Quaco. 

Beatrice, Benson, for Grand Mauan.
Thursday, Feb. 26.

Coaetwise—Sckr Effort, Milner, for Anna-

NAi’CRiB’S CURE FOR CATARRH.

of Catarrhozone goesllbe healing vapor
dirccit t-o tlhe cau^e of the fi.sease, and 

without dnw or disagreeable Sailed.Second or

fSrSsrsi
coimty, N. B.. ,-.»-4i-w.

cure#» 
medicines.

Thursday, Feb. 26. 
stmr St Croix, Pike, for Boston via East- 

port, W G Lee.
TO RHEU-VALUABLE ADVI

This rertaia cure ti 
Ibreathed 'through Ca" 
tarrhozona .Inha.er. It

>orift MA
second-class teacher

„„ «rStï I E.vsî" I sw»£r|
E ^?.S“3S^ "E'ife 1

• 1 (for'repairs); Collector, from New York I \iervailie'a poff^t over pain
Virginia, from New York; Calabria, Iron. I /pQd behef. lt^|es »koJ
NsTd-Stmr Orinoco, Bale, for Bermuda. I «go Neuralgia, and all 

West Indies and Demerarx | ernal or external.

,pnd take very li 
U, keep away Ë 
^»uuitdanli>^ 

as a qÆk

sTattog ZuSXK 
Elmhurst, Kings county. 

2-26-li-d-2iw
ugs county, 
nous, secretary, fills every( ah

gg five 
emedies

*1 fair passages 
Rilt.h-giving anti 
rtd heajting agej 

eac'.iea every 
need spot an-

-XNTKD-A good girl for general house-
V work In a small '"‘o*111 H^Tbcrt

,1-efei-se.l. Apply at once itis. G.
51 Mecklenburg street^ St-^J^bu- «•

man

p, dis- 
aket# it 

for JBt gevmi 
to even

Green,
Zs

n7ANTED—A young country girl for gen- 
\> eral house work. Apply by letter to S. 

of The Telegraph Pub. Co.
2-18-31-wkly only.

THINK IT OVER.i5c-
e*gt. . BRITISH PORTS.

Jfclle to uL sT' Joh? Ca™!

/cry form o-f I Town.
-vtae.' throat or I Hong Kong,

’ironic, and the V“Kn“^r- ^^"stmr Havr.ford.
from Philadelphia via Liverpool.__

Movllle, Feb. 26-Ard, stmr Oakwood, from 
Shields, for Boston.

Scilly, Feb 25—Passed, stmr Cambrian 
from Boston for London.

Liverpool, Feb 25—Sid, stmr Lake Ontario.

f°Prawle°Point, Feb 26-Passed, stmr Mesaba. 

from New York for Loudon.

OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN 

Steamers, 
ticldee, 2,181, at Glasgow Feb 12. 
taratein, 1,065, Swansea, Beb 6. 
davarian, 6,726, to ~dl from Liverpool,

Bon go re Head, 1,618, at Belfast, Feb 4. 
lull ot Venice, i,66-i, ui l>ouUou, beb U. 
ndrani. 2,339, Glasgow, Feb 13. 
onlan, 5,331, to aail irt»m Uverpool, March 6 
.ake Champlain, 4.680, at Liverpool, F®b < 
Lake Ontario, from Liverpool, Feb 25. 
uondou City, 1,642, at Loudon, Jan 17.
Lord Charlemont, 2,059, Ardrossau Fel) 10- 
Loyalist, 1,419, london via Halitax, Feb IS 
.lauobuster Commerce, 2,444, from Manches-

danchester Importer, 2,638, at Manchester,

Numidian, 3,107, Movllle via Halifax, Feb 20 
intarlan, 2,780, Port Natal, Jan 9; at Ber 

mu da Feb 16. _ . .
Oruro, 1,248, Demerara via W 1 porta, Feb 4 
Parisian, 3,385, at Liverpool, Feb 19.
4t John City, London via Halifax, Feb 10. 
Talacia, 2,636, at Glasgow Feb 11. 
rrltonia, 2,720, Glasgow, Feb 9. ■
runiaian, 6.802, to sail from Uverpool, Feb

Barques.
Vnsgar, 863, to load for Dlngls.

Barkentlnes.
Culdoon, 872, Scattery Roads via Sydney,

(T«*b 16.

/ ,LIST Somotlhing You Can Soe in Any Reotaa* 
Han't or Cafe.

WANTED—Every reader of this advertise- 
tuera'to send 12 rents in stamps for which 
VC will send post paid one beautiful gold 
finished family rreoM slze lG^- ’-nchM' “0'w 

■ Art Store, St. John, N. B. s-i -m w

pleasant and quite 
inranteed to cure i 
L vdhether in tiheJ

tram®
It is 1 
Go tarrl
ato-macli^No

Feb. 25—Sid, stmr Tartar, foi

t-bcll
lin»eguarantee^

M'ifu Et 
write?:
Catarrh and 1
Catarrhozone «__
thiu4 I ever used bettore 

Mr R. Shclilon, of Leamington, Out.. 
savs- “For two years 1 unsuecesrftilly 
srûîilt a remedy to cure my eon of ca-tan'n. 
but’ permanent esults were -not attained 
v;i f-.varfihozon was used. It cureil m\

M, of Ahenfeldy. 
F considerably from 
bublc. I have tried 
d it better than any-

FARM 1Ü RENT. Mcj

• 1
itfesssmsTrsas»

Suitable for dairy farm. Will
desirable tenant, ror 

address “G,” care of 
2-35-21-w

f<
•f hay. 
n easy 
iither particulars 
•Ugraph.

terms to a

TheFOREIGN PORTS.
F^b 23—Ard stmr Plnemore.IronAntwerp,

1,1,1 ............. . . . B<Boston Feb 24—Sid barque Nora, fpr Hall
rAÎSïEirSÏBUSJNESS ana Uttieboy 'M^he  ̂been qu tax fto ioad for Ragtan^^ h

m tor Sale Within easy aecee. to rtil- ^"^.rone te the best cure for Madiicar. from Calais via Pore Chester

qtat.: or by mail from, N. C. Po’son ft Oo «"m J John <N Martha

KinoRton, ,Ont., or Hartford, U>nn„ U. S Hfan“‘; from' New York for Cmtport
lirataa Feb 17-Ard schr Searchlight,from 

□* John’s (Nfld) via Gibraltar.
New York, Feb 24-Ard schr Helena, from

i i i BpUort7aad' Me, Feb 24-Ard schr William 
\ verv pret'tv lionie wedding occurred a. I Cobb (r0^ Ked Beach for New York.

23 Veto'll street, Lawrence (Muss.) on FJh I SML.Stmrs Sardinian, tor Are
is, when Clara Ldnu Humphrey ami John meuta, for Port Tampa, Manha ta ,

A.' Ko-iiertson were -united in imirrm.ge b) I Vork. reb ,-_Ara, stmr ‘
i>fv (' (' Earle. Annie K. Humphrey I Genoa, Naples and Palermo; Georgian,tister of the bride, acted as bridesmaid g£ ^anébester (Bag, ; ^tortuna.Jrom 

labile Jarnee I>. Humphrey r«i»|»porte<l thi I l^utabourg^ (L B), sen’s
81 The bride was gowned in white » I schVtllratieV^Sti^psou. for Brunswick. 

mLtn. Limaned ulti, hc.ra.nd rd^on and ^ Me. ^^ngT^GypmM® 

carried a handsome bouquet of P nh rose.. umS'Empress, from New York for
rr. T ot the Roger Hall tedio-il, Loue,. I Andrews (N Bl. ,

tastefully dfuoiaitcd foi I Delaware Breakwater, Feb M-PaMed^ech' 
and immedi | Oakley C Curtis, from Portland tor Phila-

desm-Schr John J. Hanson, from Rockport 

tor Newcastle.
Fall River,

GHrann8nls'0rMCa^:‘a'Feb 25-Ard, schr Ell, 

Pressey, from New York tor an eastern

3"repratM onhararivaToneL>i.h for East- 

port—an error).
New York, " 

for Southampton.
London, Feb 26-Ard, schr

FOR SALE,

1
24-exce 

rs apply lo S. 
angs CO. (N. B.)

harm FOR SALE—The undersigned offers 
I' 1 nia farm, consisting of 110 acrca, all uu- 
.,r cultivation, will watered; has a good 
,usc two large barua, one artesian we t. 
united ai Coltina. Kings county, N D. sev'n 

■ lire lrmn Apohaqui. Terms easy. Inquire 
Newtou Share>. Colllna, or David H. Rees, 

2-2S21-W.

i MADAWASKÜ COUNTY
WILL GO GOVERNMENT

A.
in dtass of flood crank*» 

.«at, coffee 
k rank poi 

, Rickl* looking^

The great Duke of Wellington has been 
dead for half a century, and his monument 
in St. Paul’s Cathedral, London, has not 
been completed yet. tl has been the subject 
of animated discussion at brief intervals ever 
ni nee his death.

There is a ce
A letter received from a trustworthy I who eeem to bel^v’e^ 

referring to the nomination pro-1 many oUWV 
Edmuadeton,- states as fol I i>ut thee c 

lows:— . 1 mdaial# are
‘ At nomination yesterday two parties I their evn 1 

nominated on each side, Gagnon and I THie matt 
(flair, government, and La Forest, and I wtocnac\ s<
Caron for the opposition. Hie feeling of I juices itNmfict^it 
the people during the addresses of the I 1-ood ^v!;; be * 
several candidates ecemtil to me to he I stomneii does n<w 
«trongly in favor of ( rag.no a and Clair. I di$#bt€i9Ei onq
They seem determined tliitf time to vote I p4?!ptja Ta-’ble't'S aift ^ 
the straight government ticket as they I ajj diffi<vulty because 
are tired of having two members in t.ie I )very weak *tot 
hou^e opposed to each other. Gagnon and I dhik>r:<! aoi^^ 4ia 
Clair made very good speeches, as did SbuQrt’9 
also Major (Baker and Cyprién Martin on 
the same side. LaiForest confined himself 
mostly to personal abuse of Gagnon and 
the government. I consider that if any 
county is indebted to the present gov 
eminent for beneiits conferred it is the 
county of Madawaeka and the people are 
beginning to recognize it themselves.
.When I first came up to this county there 
were no creameries or cheese factories, 
whereas now there is a creamery or cheese 
factory in every parish, besides the grist 
mills, etc., which are all the result of 
the wise and just administration of the 
government now in power.

Wedding Bells. ü gs asource, 
ceedings at lave]ortflon, Mass.

émnajflBn otig c<SALE—At Norton Station (N 
and two

FOR
212 acres; good house 

irns.’ Apply. Tree, Norton Station.
:-2» 6id 2-2S liw

Vancouver. Londonderry (Ire.) is a brisk, prosperous 
place, set on a hill overlooking a magnifi
cent loch. The population numbers about 
40,000, and the industries are exceedingly 
varied.

If if the
digestive

wflioleeoftnc
if tihe 

certain floods

nn a mneheU ie 
relb» the naiuij 

quantity 
nperiy di 
do so, aÀ
tor Sit «art’s Dys-

*qÆ moal will remove 
0wy supply just what 
Taciks, pepsin, hydro- 
and nux.

ia Tablet» do not adt 
the bcfwels and in fact ahe net

harp’sMONEY TO LOAN.

ABSOLUTE,
SECURITY.

XilOXEY TO LOAN on Mty, town, village 
property iu amounts to suit 

interest. 11. Ii. Pickett, soli-
.XÎ ur country 

low rate ot
f,0 Princess street, St. John. F

jtor, tniThe îvioai.s were 
the occasion. Only rclatjl 
ate friends were -present.^^fany ■S™ were 

i-eceivcd-
The ibr dc and groon 

Norton (N. B.) TitcyJ

upon
•rtriotly a medicine, as they act almost en- 
tirelv upon the food eaten, digesting it 
thoroughly and tihus gives a mudh needed 
rent and gi vuig an appetite foe tihe next 

meal.
Of people who travel, nine on* o* ten 

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, knowing 
use at any;

Mass. Feb 25—Sid, schr Helen(formerly of iei^!| i-cliile in Lirw

Ctiretire.
■ ,1n and after SUNDAY, October 12 1902,

trains will rim dally (Sunday excepted) aa 
follows:

for New Cenui
Is bears the Signature 

I. Fletcher.
Genuine Castorlc a!

of Chat Carmr’s
LittlkLi/er Pills.

Feb. 25—Sid, slmrs St. Paul. useTRAINS l.FAVE ST. JOHN. «hem to be perlfeicitly safe to 
time and also having found out by ^experi
ence that they are a safeguard againetin* 
digestion in any form, and eating as they 
have to, at al hours and all kinds of rood, 
tihe traveling public for years have pmned 
tiheir faith to Stuart’s Tablets.

All droggtate sell tihem at 50 cents for 
Pull sized packages and any druggist from 
Maine to California, if hi® opinion were 
asked, will ray that Stuart’s Dyipep*;.i 
Tablets is tihe most popular and successful 
remedy for any stomadh trouble.

Beaver,y0m 3—Express for Halifax and Cainp-
bellton............................ .. .......................

vn 4—Mixed, for Point du Chene............ lo.lf
Xo. 26—Express for Point du Chene,

Halifax and Plctou...............
•Vo. 8—Express for Sussex.... .. 
jj0J34—Express for Quebec and Mont-

■ New
l5rtE?aBrirara ; Fpriest7emd' toSr Bostom DX"

Boa
Portland; Alaska, from New York

7.5( 1#S
iher Castoria.1. we* j;ave

i’d, tihe cried tor Castoria.
When Baby ^
When she was 
•yhe-.i she traauiWtls.s Sbecluaff io (taFtoria. 
.vhmishe find Vhildrc.i.slic gave them Castoria.

il........12.11
...........17. K

50Ÿ
from 
ton for 
for St John.

Las Palmaa,
ChN^hc^le.r°N sN“bDF=b 22 Ard, bark

H|ohrfS'Fer!2Æ wlrarodton0.0' from 

Liverpool ; Brantwood, from Antwerp; Hali
fax from Halifax; BoetQn. from Yarmouth: 
3ch’rs Ellen M Golder, from Philadelphia;!da 
O Southard, from Philadelphia; Teresa D. 
Baker, from Ml Desert (Me).

gld__stmr Fortuna, for Louisbourg (C B),
«•hrs Prescott Palmer, for Baltimore.

Booth bay Harbor, Me, Feb 26—Ard, achra 
Margaret G. from Parrsboro.

Genoa, Feb 20—Ard, stmr Commonwealth, 
frôm Boston. ,

Hvannis. Mass. Feb 26-Ard. fiohrs Thomas 
H Lawrence, from Stouington for Philadel- 
nhla- Abbie C Stubbs, from Stonington tor 

' York; Tay, from St John for Bridge
port (Conn.)

Sid—Schrs 
S H King, 
eastern port.

Norfolk, Va, Feb 25—Ard, schr Georgia 
Gtlkey, from Boston.

New York, Feb 26—Ard.schrs James David
son from Jacksonville; L Q C Wlshart.trom 
Virginia; Tena A Cotton, from Norfolk;Johu

....... ..................... 18.0
jso- 10—Express for Halifax and Sydney..23.2f tt NlarSlgnature atFeb. 25— Ard, Bqtn Hornet, Muet

VICTORIA COUNTY
WILL BE IN LINE, TOO

ctsPiic ?TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
JT^^n“^\e^roKm3'eh 

nr (1im« windows' it was that King Charles 
“U M m!t to be executed? I’ll ask the 
•bobby ’ Can vou tell me, he said, address 
ing that dignitary, -from which windirw 
Ctarlrn was led out to his execution? 
“Chawles! Chaiwlep!” s»'«id th<> constable, re
flectively: “1 never ’card on 'ini; it must 
have been afore my t.oime.”

a botfly.-i-0, 9—Express from Halifax and Syd-
ney .........................................................................

V„ 7—Express from Sussex ..
Xo.135—Ex press from Montreal and Que-^

Vo. 3—Mixed, from Point du Chene....16.51 
V0- ^—Express from Halifax and i ic-

tou...........................................................
Vo 1—Express from Halifax ..............
V„/ m—Express from Moncton (Saturday^

trains run by Atlantic Standaril Time, 
■re.ufi o’cl.Kik is midnight 
” Office—7 King street, ot. John, N. B. 

Telephone 1053.

Perth, X. B„ Feb. 26—(%.eeiul)-^Afl the 
polling day approaches the outlook for 
the government ticket is without doubt 
very favorable. The government have of
ficially announced that Thos, Lawson end 
J. F. Ttveeddale are their decided choice 
aud these men'are meeting "itii roufdng 
receptions at every meeting they hold in 
different sections of the county and take 
the opposition on every point of then- 

and show their weak political tae-

9 M
See Fac-Simlle Wrapper Below.

circular to the voters of Sun- 
(ilasier say:

In their
burv Messrs. Hazen and 
“We are opposed to the presmt local 

goverrnment which has been m power in 
this province for nearly twenty years, 
believing, as we do, that a change of ad
ministration would be in the interests of 
the country.’’ In other words the gentle
men who are out would like to 'be iu and 
their success wouAi give the disorganized 
Conservative party something to brag

Very aasall end as easy 
to take as sugar.. ..17.U 

..13.41 Baird & PetersFOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FDR BILIOUSNESS. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

. oszrnnm musthavs

as®?*! I Pmrekr VcgetaMev^

CURE S(ICK HEAOACMR, ®

CARTER'S21.3f St. Jot e.S Hina Agentothe Kongo F roe State, has a 
150 miles loug, which is practi-

Boma, in 
road nearly 
cally for anlomobiles. STAMIVER

PILLS.
canvas.^
tiew up in a imost ahnui'd manner.

The Bell estate mattoi* has flattened out 
very much against the opposition, and 
eacii day the government is gaining Avnile 
the opposition are lotting even the small 

had.

New
TK. § BERLIN, 
eut m. all forms 

vm J. Arnoti, 
thM cause, nol 
ezw>re produce

INS’J Frank Seavev, for Salem: 
for Eastport; Ella Pressey, for

mHB ARNOT 
CANADA, f 

of SPEEUB Dfc 
SuperlnteiH 
•Imply the 
natural spe 

Writs fmr

iEffiw
lars enclose 6 cents in s\mpsWd»-rlte 
Dept, fi, ofilen Vitulll* KeAdlcs, o*bhei- 
Ixiurac Sii-eet, ToronPvren^^^^p^^^

F the IrU
t. - W. trJF 

«bit. aad th
Bone Cutter*

grip thej^
Victoria county i» Liberal and will sup- about.Forges. Drilling Machinas, Mnnu 

Mill and Steamboat Repair*. 
THOMPSON'S MACHINE WORKS, 
g mythe Street, St. John, N. B.

portable
facturai.
JOSEPH
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